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Journey to Allah - هللا إلى رحلة  
 

Day Two 

Introduction  

Surah Az Zumar 53-59:  

ِعَباِدىَ  قُل   ـٰ َرفُوا   ٱلَِّذينَ  َي َنُطوا   َل  أَنفُِسِهم   َعلَٰى   أَس  َمةِ  ِمن َتق  ح  ِ  رَّ َ  إِنَّ   ۚٱّللَّ فِرُ  ٱّللَّ ُنوبَ  َيغ  هُ   َۚجِميًعا ٱلذُّ َغفُورُ  ُهوَ  ۥ إِنَّ ِحيمُ  ٱل  ا  ( ٣٥) ٱلرَّ ُكم   إِلَىٰ  َوأَنِيُبو   َربِّ

لُِموا   لِ  ِمن ۥ لَهُ  َوأَس  تَِيُكمُ  أَن َقب  َعَذابُ  َيأ  ا  ( ٣٥) ُتنَصُرونَ  َل  ُثمَّ  ٱل  بُِعو  َسنَ  َوٱتَّ ُكم أُنِزلَ  َما   أَح  ن إِلَي  بِّڪُم مِّ لِ  مِّن رَّ تَِيڪُمُ  أَن َقب    َعَذابُ ٱل   َيأ 
 
َتًة  َوأَنُتم   َبغ 

ُعُرونَ  َل  س    َتقُولَ  أَن( ٣٣) َتش  َرَتىٰ  َنف  َحس  ـٰ طتُ  َما َعلَىٰ  َي ِ  َجۢنبِ  فِى َفرَّ ِخِرينَ  لَِمنَ  ُكنتُ  َوإِن ٱّللَّ ـٰ َ  أَنَّ  لَو   َتقُولَ  أَو  ( ٣٥) ٱلسَّ  لَڪُنتُ  َهَدٰٮنِى ٱّللَّ

قِينَ  ِمنَ  ُمتَّ َعَذابَ  َتَرى ِحينَ  َتقُولَ  أَو  ( ٣٥) ٱل  ًة   لِى أَنَّ  لَو   ٱل  ِسنِينَ  ِمنَ  َفأَُكونَ  َڪرَّ ُمح  كَ  َقد   َبلَىٰ ( ٣٥) ٱل  تِى َجا َءت  ـٰ تَ  َءاَي ب  تَ  بَِہا َفَكذَّ َبر  َتك   َوُكنتَ  َوٱس 

فِِرينَ  ِمنَ  ـٰ َك  (٣٥) ٱل 

Say: "O 'Ibâdî (My slaves) who have transgressed against themselves (by committing evil deeds and 

sins)! Despair not of the Mercy of Allâh, verily Allâh forgives all sins. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most 

Merciful (53) "And turn in repentance and in obedience with true Faith (Islâmic Monotheism) to your 

Lord and submit to Him, (in Islâm), before the torment comes upon you, (and) then you will not be 

helped. (54) "And follow the best of that which is sent down to you from your Lord (i.e. this Qur'ân, do 

what it orders you to do and keep away from what it forbids), before the torment comes on you 

suddenly while you perceive not!" (55) Lest a person should say: "Alas, my grief that I was undutiful to 

Allâh (i.e. I have not done what Allâh has ordered me to do), and I was indeed among those who mocked 

[at the truth! i.e. Lâ ilâha illallâh (none has the right to be worshipped but Allâh), the Qur'ân, and 

Muhammad SAW and at the faithful believers] (56) Or (lest) he should say: "If only Allâh had guided me, 

I should indeed have been among the Muttaqûn." (57) Or (lest) he should say when he sees the 

torment: "If only I had another chance (to return to the world) then I should indeed be among the 

Muhsinûn." (58) Yes! Verily, there came to you My Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, 

revelations, etc.) and you denied them, and were proud and were among the disbelievers. (59) 

 

 As long as you’re alive, you are welcomed. Allah (هلالج لج) is stretching His Hands in the morning to the 

sinners of the night and He’s stretching His Hands at night to the sinners of the morning. No one is 

neglected except the one who neglects himself and no one is forgotten except the one who forgets 

himself.  

 Only Allah (هلالج لج) can accommodate us so we don’t want to despair. It’s a major sin if you lose hope in 

Allah (هلالج لج). It’s important to never despair from the mercy of Allah (هلالج لج). It’s important to submit and 

repent to Him. No matter who you are, Allah (هلالج لج) will never disappoint you.  

 Allah (هلالج لج) gave us all the guidance to be among the sidiqeen, subhan Allah. If we take all of the 

guidance given to us then we will reach the highest level of paradise. Allah (هلالج لج) guides us but we 

need to accept the nurturing of Allah (هلالج لج). How many opportunities in our life did Allah (هلالج لج) give us 

to be among the muhsineen? Don’t make it knowledge without application.  
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 In these ayat, Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t address the believers but the ones who transgressed against 

themselves. Don’t say ‘I’m filled with sins so there’s no hope’. Allah (هلالج لج) is calling you ‘My Slave’, 

don’t go far because you’re His slave, subhan Allah.   

 If you see those who’ve transgressed, don’t look down upon them and don’t be a fitna for others. 

It’s the people of deen who push them away and it’s important to take them with hands of mercy 

because if that’s not done then surely there are people of the shayateen ready to take them in.  

 Don’t think ‘I believe, I pray, I wear hijab’ and you push people away from the deen and say there’s a 

‘hellfire ahead’, no one likes this manner. Look how Allah (هلالج لج) guided us with gentleness. We need 

to show kindness and invite them with manners.  

 Return back to Allah (هلالج لج) and know for sure anyone who returns back to Allah (هلالج لج) will never be 

turned away. Maybe others would turn you away but not Allah (هلالج لج). When you surrender then you 

will have peace in this life and the next.  

 Don’t reach the point when the torment comes and you regret. What was the reason for the regret? 

Because of mockery of the deen. Never mock a word which Allah (هلالج لج) has revealed. Mockery in the 

deen shows lack of magnification and if there’s no magnification then where’s ( هللا ال اله ل )? The 

person says he would want to go back and do the best and be from the muhsineen. He didn’t say to 

be from the Muslims or believers but to be from the muhsineen. How many times does Allah (هلالج لج) 

command us to ihsan in the Quran? Subhan Allah.  

 Allah (هلالج لج) says ‘nay, verily My ayat came to you’. The ayat came to magnify the deen but he mocked, 

the ayat came to be from the muttaqeen and muhsineen, but he belied. To belie is to see the ayat, 

understand it, but not act on it. Truthfulness is action, when there’s no action then this is lying. May 

Allah (هلالج لج) guide us all and make us act. Ameen.  

Reasons for a good end 

1. Tawheed (التوحيد): the person worships Allah (هلالج لج) alone and his heart is not attached to anything 

besides Allah (هلالج لج); there’s no shirk. When anyone attaches to other than Allah (هلالج لج) then he will die 

and mention what he was attached to, astaghfar Allah. He’ll mention money, a person.. he’ll be told 

to say ( هللا ال اله ل ) and he’ll say ‘where’s so and so?’, astaghfar Allah. It’s important to purify our 

hearts all the time. It’s important to have moderation in all relationships, we all know when there’s 

excessiveness in any relationship then it turns against us.  

 

2. Taqwa (التقوى): the muttaqi accounts himself for everything before he speaks or acts. He doesn’t 

follow his desires and do whatever he wants. Notice we didn’t mention any deeds of the limb as 

reasons for a good end but all are actions of the heart. Someone might be dutiful to his parents from 

the outside but only Allah (هلالج لج) knows what’s inside his heart. Someone might look good from the 

outside but dies on a bad end, why? Because of the heart. May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us a good end. 

Ameen.  

 

3. Remain steadfast (اإلستقامة): to remain steadfast on the commands and prohibitions. If you’re praying 

then remain steadfast on the prayer, if you’re fasting then remain steadfast on fasting. Be steadfast 
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on the obligations and when you start the voluntaries be steadfast on them. The most beloved 

deeds to Allah (هلالج لج) are little but consistent, not many but inconsistent. Someone asked, ‘can a 

person who’s disobeying Allah (هلالج لج) taste the sweetness of faith?’ He said, ‘no’. And don’t make your 

concern the most in deeds, but your concern should be the best in deeds. May Allah (هلالج لج) keep us 

firm and consistent on our deeds. Ameen.  

 

4. Remembering death much (اإلكثار من ذكر الموت): it doesn’t mean to talk about death all the time, but 

the person is always reminding himself of death but not to the point of despairing. Remembering 

death makes the heart tender. Whoever remembers death much is honored with three matters: 

o Hastiness to repentance: he’s always repenting to Allah (هلالج لج) 

o Satisfied and rich: he’s satisfied with what he has, he’s in peace, he doesn’t feel he has any 

problems. 

o Active in worships 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said be in this life like a stranger or wayfarer. Hadith: (  هللا رضي عمر، ابن عن

 عمر، ابن وكان  .  " سبيل عابر أو غريب، كأنك الدنيا في كن "    : فقال بمنكبي، وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا رسول أخذ  : قال عنهما،

 حياتك ومن لمرضك صحتك من وخذ المساء، تنتظر ل أصبحت وإذا الصباح، تنتظر فال أمسيت، إذا  : يقول عنهما، هللا رضي

 Abdullah bin 'Umar (May allah be pleased with them) reported: Messenger of Allah') (لموتك

 took hold of my shoulders and said, "Be in the world like a stranger or a wayfarer". Ibn (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

'Umar (May Allah be pleased with them) used to say: "When you survive till the evening, do not 

expect to live until the morning; and when you survive until the morning, do not expect to live 

until the evening; (do good deeds) when you are in good health before you fall sick, and (do 

good deeds) as long as you are alive before death strikes".) – Riyadh As Saliheem, Al Bukhari, 

Book 1, Hadith 471 Such a person will not attach to things, now will he make problems with the 

people because he knows he’s leaving this world. This will make a person to deal with ihsan and 

enjoy his life.  

5. Truthfulness (الصدق): if you did something wrong then admit to it. If you’re doing good, have the 

right intentions. Surah At Tawbah 119: ( َہا ـٰ أَيُّ قُوا   َءاَمُنوا   ٱلَِّذينَ  َي َ  ٱتَّ ِدقِينَ  َمعَ  َوُكوُنوا   ٱّللَّ ـٰ ٱلصَّ ) (O you who believe! 

Be afraid of Allâh, and be with those who are true (in words and deeds).) - Sidq begins with the 

tongue, account yourself even before joking. When the heart is pure than the tongue will be 

truthful.  

 

6. Thinking good about Allah (هلالج لج) (حسن الظن باّلل): when a person reaches the pangs of death, he should 

think good about Allah (هلالج لج) and have hope only in Him that He will forgive him; he shouldn’t have 

hope in himself. If you think good about yourself then this is thinking bad about Allah (هلالج لج). 

Sometimes there’s a final moment before death, what can a person do? Just think good about Allah 

 There are people in their final moments of sickness ask ‘where’s the doctor?’ and then they .(هلالج لج)

die, astaghfar Allah. May Allah (هلالج لج) keep us firm. No one can cure death. There are remedies for 

everything except death. Hadith: ( تُ  َقالَ  بِيَّ  َسِمع  لَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ  َوُهوَ  إِلَّ  أََحُدُكم   َتنَّ َيُمو لَ   "   َيقُولُ  بَِثالَث   َوَفاتِهِ  َقب 

ِسنُ  ِ  ُيح  نَّ  بِاّللَّ  as saying three days before his (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Jabir reported (ra): I heard Allah's Messenger) ( .   "  الظَّ
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death: None of you should court death but only hoping good from Allah) - Sahih Muslim 2877 – a 

person wants his final thoughts to think good about Allah (هلالج لج), that He’s forgiving, He’s most 

merciful, and not to think, ‘I prayed a lot and fasted’, astaghfar Allah. When a person reaches his 

final moments, he should be reminded of Allah’s mercy and forgiveness and not be reminded that 

he was good in this life; don’t make them impressed with themselves. It’s also important to not 

make them despair from Allah (هلالج لج) either. If a person is sick, tell them Allah (هلالج لج) is The Curer, not 

the doctor.  

 

7. Repenting to Allah (هلالج لج) (التوبة): may Allah (هلالج لج) make us from the repentant ones. Ameen. When you 

know something is haram then quit it. You know plucking the eyebrows is haram; don’t think haram 

will bring good. When you do anything right then Allah (هلالج لج) will put barakah. Don’t think your 

husband will love you more when you do it. 

Signs of a good or bad end 

 Sometimes signs of a good or bad end appear at the time of death, during the ghusl, at the time 

shrouding, or at the time of burial. And it’s important for anyone who sees these signs – good or bad 

– to not conceal it to anyone. A person shouldn’t say ‘his face changed or looked like this’.  

 If someone says ‘don’t worry about him, he died a good end’ then people will not make dua for him. 

Though everyone whether they die on a good or bad end needs dua.  

 For this reason, it’s important that not everyone goes to the ghusl or burial. Put yourself in the dead 

person’s position, would you like people all around you in the ghusl? Of course not.  

Journey of the soul to the heavens  

 After death, there is a separation of the body and soul. The soul is on a journey to the heavens and 

the body is on a journey to the earth. The angels are in charge of the soul and the humans are in 

charge of the body.  

 The soul goes to the heavens and the body goes to the earth. When the body is in the earth then the 

soul returns to it in the grave for the questions. Who is in charge of the journey of the soul? The 

angels. Who’s in charge of the journey of the body? The people. Which is faster, the soul or body? 

The soul, for this reason it’s important to hasten the burial.  

 The soul is shrouded with a shroud from paradise immediately and if it’s a wicked soul then it’s 

shrouded with a shroud from hellfire and has a bad odor.  

For the believer: 

 This believer believed in Allah (هلالج لج) and all the pillars of faith so Allah (هلالج لج) will make him secure. He 

will give him security from the moment of the removal of the soul, and the more a person believes 

the more he will be secure. The most secure after the messengers are the sidiqeen, may Allah (هلالج لج) 

make us among them. Ameen.  

 When the angels take this good soul, it comes with ease; they shroud it and scent it. Then two other 

angels take it to the heavens. Hadith: (Abu Huraira reported: When the soul of a believer would go 
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out (of his body) it would be received by two angels who would take it to the sky.) - Sahih Muslim 

2872  Look how everything is organized. When the reach the lowest heaven, the angels at the gate 

say, ‘what is this beautiful scent?’. They continue to say: ( َبة   وح  رُ  ِض  قَِبلِ  ِمن   َجاَءت   َطيِّ ُ  َصلَّى األَر  كِ  هللاَّ  َوَعلَى َعلَي 

تِ  َجَسد   ُمِريَنهُ  ُكن  َتع  ) (Here comes the pious soul from the side of the earth Let there be praises of Allah 

upon the body in which you used to do good deeds.) - Sahih Muslim 2872. So they open the gate. 

Then they go to the second heaven and the same is said. Note the soul doesn’t perish. It goes up to 

the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th heaven and the same is said. It ends at the 7th heaven and Allah (هلالج لج) says: 

( ليينع في عبدي كتاب اكتبوا ) (Record the book of My slave in iliyeen).  

Surah Al Mutafifeen 18-21:   

بَ  إِنَّ  َكالَّ   ـٰ َرارِ  ِكَت َب  َرٰٮكَ  َوَما  ( ٨٥) ِعلِّيِّينَ  لَفِى ٱأل  ب   ( ٨٥) ِعلِّيُّونَ  َما أَد  ـٰ قُوم    ِكَت ر  َہُدهُ ( ٠٢) مَّ ُبونَ  َيش  ُمَقرَّ  (٠٨) ٱل 

Nay! Verily, the Record (writing of the deeds) of Al-Abrâr (the pious and righteous), is (preserved) in 

'Illiyyûn. (18) And what will make you know what 'Illiyyûn is? (19) A Register inscribed. (20) To which 

bear witness those nearest (to Allâh, i.e. the angels). (21) 

This is an honor for the believer. Then it will be said to the angels carrying the soul, ‘return the soul 

of My slave to his body in his grave’.  

For the disbeliever and hypocrite: 

 The soul of the disbeliever and hypocrite is a wicked soul which occupied a wicked body. It’s 

required from us to purify and clean our soul. Allah (هلالج لج) gave us a pure soul and this person dirtied 

and spoiled it. The soul comes out forcefully from the body because it wants to hold on to the 

duniya.  

 When the disbeliever dies, the environment rejoices because the sins corrupt the environment and 

the evidence for this: Surah Ar Room 41: ( َفَسادُ  َظَهرَ  َبرِّ  فِى ٱل  رِ  ٱل  َبح  ِدى َكَسَبت   بَِما َوٱل  ضَ  لُِيِذيَقُهم ٱلنَّاسِ  أَي   َعِملُوا   ٱلَِّذى َبع 

ِجُعونَ  لََعلَُّهم   َير  ) (Evil (sins and disobedience to Allâh) has appeared on land and sea because of what the 

hands of men have earned (by oppression and evil deeds), that He (Allâh) may make them taste a 

part of that which they have done, in order that they may return (by repenting to Allâh, and begging 

His Pardon).)  

 When the angels take it, they shroud it and scent it from the hellfire, astaghfar Allah. Then two 

angels carry this wicked soul and take it to the first heaven. The angels at the first heaven say ‘what 

is this scent that has come from the earth? So all the angels in the heavens curse him and call him 

the worst names, astaghfar Allah. Good deeds have a scent and light in the heart unlike sins. 

Imagine when a person is dead, he’s not called anything, even his name is removed, they just say 

‘the corpse’, they don’t mention the person’s name, subhan Allah. Remembering death solves all 

problems, you might have a problem with your husband, but just remember all of you will die and 

each will go to his own grave.  

 The first heaven of the duniya doesn’t open for him because he’s not worth it. It shows this soul is 

not worthy of being elevated. Then Allah (هلالج لج) will say: ‘Record his book in sijeen’  

Surah Al Mutafifeen 7-10: 

بَ  إِنَّ  َكالَّ   ـٰ ارِ  ِكَت فُجَّ ين    لَفِى ٱل  َرٰٮكَ أَ  َوَما  ( ٥) ِسجِّ ين    َما د  ب   ( ٥) ِسجِّ ـٰ قُوم    ِكَت ر  ل   ( ٥) مَّ َمٮ ِذ    َوي  بِينَ  َيو  ُمَكذِّ  (٨٢) لِّل 

Nay! Truly, the Record (writing of the deeds) of the Fujjâr  is (preserved) in Sijjîn. (7) And what will 

make you know what Sijjîn is? (8) A Register inscribed. (9) Woe, that Day, to those who deny. (10) 
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Sijeen is like a prison in the depths of the earth where the records of the disbelievers and hypocrites 

are placed until the Day of Judgment. May Allah (هلالج لج) forgive our sins. Ameen.  

 To associate with Allah (هلالج لج) is a great sin. Imagine an orphan with no one and a good man takes him 

and provides everything for him and then this orphan insults this man. And to Allah (هلالج لج) is the best 

example, we have come into this life naked and barefooted and He provided us with everything, and 

then the person commits shirk and disbelieves in Him, astaghfar Alah. We have to believe Allah (هلالج لج) 

is the Most Just.  

 We need to believe Allah (هلالج لج) is Al Ghani Al Hameed – He is The Most Rich and The Most 

Praiseworthy and we are in need of Him; He’s in no need of us.  

Journey of the dead body to the earth  

 A body without a soul has no value, yet still there’s special treatment for the body, subhan Allah. We 

will see how Allah (هلالج لج) has honored the human and it’s a blessing if the people around you know 

what to do to your dead body. Alhamdulilah for the blessing of Islam. There are those who put 

make-up on their dead, clothe them and people stare at them. Do you like to be looked at after you 

die? No. Others burn the body. Others need to buy the coffin and land, so it’s more expensive to die 

than to live, subhan Allah. And in some beliefs, the women burns herself if the husband dies. There 

are those who take the body and make it into a ball as if it’s like its origin in a womb and then it’s 

thrown from a mountain, astaghfar Allah.  

 From Allah’s mercy, the dead body is washed and buried in the earth, unlike being burned and its 

ashes thrown, or curled and crushed, astaghfar Allah.  

 The first murder was between the two brothers – Qabeel and Habeel – the sons of Adam (as). The 

brother didn’t know what to do with his dead brother. So Allah (هلالج لج) sent a raven which was carrying 

another dead raven. He dug the earth and place the dead raven inside, so he understood he had to 

bury his dead brother. This raven was the first teacher on earth, subhan Allah. 

 Death is not something strange to us though still we feel awkward towards it, subhan Allah. It’s a 

sickness of the heart when a person thinks he will live forever. 

Preparation of the dead (تجهيز الميت) 

Reference:  

 (هللا حفظه) الجبرين الرحمن عبد بن هللا عبد العالمة الشيخ فضيلة رجعها - الجنازة صالة

It’s important for a person to prepare for death by increasing in good deeds and staying away from the 

prohibitions. A person should always remember death as the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( اللذاتِ  هادمِ  ذكرِ  من كثروا ) 

(Increase in remembering the destroyer of delights ie: death) – Irwaa Al Ghaleel 682, Authenticated by 

Al Albani as Sahih 

When a Muslim dies then those around him should do the following:  

1. Close his eyes, this shows the dead person’s eyes are open. When the soul departs the body, the 

eyes see it going out. Hadith: ( ِ  َرُسولُ  َدَخلَ  َقالَت   َسلََمَة، أُمِّ  ن    َبَصُرهُ  َشقَّ  َوَقد   َسلََمةَ  أَبِي َعلَى ـ وسلم عليه هللا صلى ـ هللاَّ
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َمَضهُ  وحَ  إِنَّ   "   َقالَ  ُثمَّ  َفأَغ   It was narrated that Umm Salamah said: “The Messenger) (  ال َبَصرُ  َتبَِعهُ  قُبِضَ  إَِذا الرُّ

of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) entered upon Abu Salamah (after he had died), and his eyes were wide open. He 

closed his eyes, then he said: ‘When the soul is taken, the sight follows it.’”) – Sunan Ibn Majah Book 

6, Hadith 1521 

2. The body becomes firm so it’s important to soften the limbs, similar to massaging it so it’s easier for 

washing. Something should be placed on the stomach so it doesn’t expand. 

3. To cover the corpse entirely. May Allah (هلالج لج) conceal us all our private parts. Ameen. In this life, be 

keen on covering on your ‘awraat so we may be covered after death. There’s an ‘awraa between 

women and women, men to women and men to men.  

4. Hasten in preparing the dead, praying  on it and burying it as the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ( بالجنازة أسرعوا ) 

(hasten to the burial of the dead) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Al Bukhari & Muslim, Book 7, Hadith 941  

5. To be buried in the land the person dies because the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) commanded for dead from the 

Battle of Uhud to be buried there. May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us the good end. Ameen.  

Ghusl of the corpse (غسل الميت) 

 Washing the corpse is sufficient for few ( كفاية فرض ), it’s not obligatory upon all, but if no one knows 

then all are sinful.  

 The foremost who should wash the corpse are the ones whom the person instructed previous to his 

death (in the wassiyah). If no one is instructed then family members who are near. Only those who 

are doing ghusl should be present, not all.  

o For the male: his father first, then son, then those closer.  

o For the female: her mother first, then daughter, then those closer. 

o For the husband to wash the wife: the husband can wash the wife, as Ali (ra) washed Fatima 

(ra) and Abu Bakr (ra) instructed his wife to wash him. Hadith: ( ِ  َرُسولُ  َرَجعَ  َقالَت   َعائَِشَة، َعن    ـ هللاَّ

  .   "  َواَرأ َساهُ  َعائَِشةُ  َيا أََنا َبل    "  َفَقالَ  َواَرأ َساهُ  أَقُولُ  َوأََنا َرأ ِسي فِي ُصَداًعا أَِجدُ  َوأََنا َفَوَجَدنِي ال َبقِيعِ  ِمنَ  ـ وسلم عليه هللا صلى

كِ  َما  "  َقالَ  ُثمَّ  لِي تِّ مِ  لَو   َضرَّ تُ  َقب  كِ  َفقُم  ل ُتكِ  َعلَي  ُتكِ  َفَغسَّ تُ  َوَكفَّن  كِ  َوَصلَّي  ُتكِ  َعلَي   It was narrated that ‘Aishah) (  َوَدَفن 

(ra) said: “The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) came back from Al-Baqi’ and I had a headache and 

was saying: ‘O my head!’ He said: ‘Rather, I should say, O my head, O ‘Aishah!’ Then he said: 

‘It will not matter if you were to die before me, for I will take care of you, wash you, shroud 

you, offer the funeral prayer for you and bury you.’”) – Sunan Ibn Majah 1206, 

Authenticated by Al Alabani as Hasan 

 If a man dies or woman dies and there are no men for the male corpse nor women for the female 

corpse, then tayyamum is done because the awra should not be exposed. Tayyamum is performed 

by striking the hands in sand and wiping the corpses’ face and hands.  

 It is not permissible for a Muslim to perform ghusl upon a disbeliever or to bury him as Allah (هلالج لج) 

says: ( ُہم أََحد    َعلَٰى   ُتَصلِّ  َوَل  ن  اتَ  مِّ ا مَّ أََبًد  ) (And never pray (funeral prayer) for any of them who dies) – Surah 

At Tawbah 84 

Washing of the corpse (غسل الميت) 
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 When washing the corpse, it’s important to cover the ‘awraat (see image 1). Slowly remove the 

clothes from underneath. When a person dies, he becomes rich because he’s no longer in need of 

anything. He’s only in need of good deeds. Note: the corpse is placed on a tiled table. 

 Then his head is lifted as if he’s in a seated position. The stomach should be gently pressed upon to 

remove any wastes inside from food, etc. It’s a blessing that we can answer the call of nature while 

alive without others around us, subhan Allah. The person cleaning should continue to pour water as 

the wastes are coming out (see image 2). Islam emphasizes cleanliness, even one of the torments of 

the grave is the one who doesn’t wash himself after answering the call of nature.  

 The one cleaning should wrap a piece of cloth over his hand (or gloves) and wash the private part 

without looking at the ‘awra or touching it (this is done if the one who died is older than seven 

years) (see image 3).  

 Then the cleaner says ‘bism Allah’ ( هللا بسم ) and does wudhu for the corpse similar to the wudhu for 

prayer. Hadith: ( بِيُّ  َقالَ  لِ  فِي لَُهنَّ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ َنتِهِ  ُغس  َدأ نَ   "   اب  َها ال ُوُضوءِ  َوَمَواِضعِ  بَِمَياِمنَِها اب   The) ( .  "  ِمن 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) at the time of washing his deceased daughter had said to them, "Start from the right 

side beginning with those parts which are washed in ablution.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 167  However, the 

water should not be poured into the mouth or nose, rather the cleaner wraps his finger with cloth (a 

different set) and wipes between his lips and wipes his teeth. He should also clean his nostrils. It’s 

recommended to clean the hair, beard and rest of the body with water that has sidr. (see images 4 

and 5) 

 After the wudhu, the water that has sidr is poured over the hair, beard and body.  

 Then he washes the right front side of the body by pouring water. (see image 6)  

 Then does the same to the backside. He does the same to the left side as well (see image 7)  

 Then he repeats this process three times as the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ِسل َنَها َثالًَثا اغ  ) (We washed her 

three) - Sunan an-Nasa'i 1890.  Each time the cleaner should pass his hands over the corpse’s 

stomach in case wastes come out so he may clean it. Truly you will not find any other religion which 

emphasizes the cleanliness of the dead, both inside and out, as the religion of Islam.  

 If the corpse requires much cleaning, then it can be repeated up to seven times max. May Allah (هلالج لج) 

make us pure and clean. Ameen. If you want to be clean, then clean yourself in this life, clean your 

heart and make istighfar. Live clean and die clean, subhan Allah.  

 In the last wash, camphor (كافورا) is placed which is a strong cool scent which repels insects. Hadith: 

( َعل نَ  َكافُوًرا اآلِخَرةِ  فِي َواج  ) (and in the last (washing) add camphor) - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 990 (see image 8) 

 It’s recommended to wash the dead with cold water (not freezing), but if cold water is not removing 

the impurities then warmer water with soap is used. A person should not rub harshly in order for 

the skin to not get scratched.  

 It’s recommended to shorten the moustache and cut the nails if they’re very long. As for the hair of 

the armpits or private part then these should not be removed since these are ‘awraat. From the 

sunnan of the fitra is to cut the nails and not keep it for more than 40 days. To remove the 

underarm hair by waxing on your own, this is while you’re alive. Shave the hair of the private part, 

not wax it. Some people go to the beauty parlor to remove the hair in their private part, no one 

should see your private part, even women. These means we need to be ready and we never know 

when we will die, subhan Allah.  
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 It’s not recommended to brush the hair otherwise it will fall. For the woman, her hair is braided into 

three braids; two on the sides and one in the back and all three braids are tied back together.  

 It’s recommended to dry the dead body after washing.  

 If urine, wastes or blood exit the corpse after seven washes, then whichever part still has waste 

exiting should be covered with cotton, the area should be washed, and wudhu done again. If waste 

comes out after the corpse is already shrouded, then ghusl should not be done again since this will 

be burdensome. 

 If a person dies in a state of ihram then the same is done as mentioned previously, however no 

scent is placed and his head is not covered if he’s a male. Hadith: ( نِ  َعنِ  َنَما َقالَ  ـ عنهم هللا رضى ـ َعبَّاس   اب   َبي 

هُ  َراِحلَتِهِ  َعن   َوَقعَ  إِذ   بَِعَرَفةَ  َواقِف   َرُجل   هُ  َقالَ  أَو   ـ َفَوَقَصت  َقَصت  بِيُّ  َقالَ  ـ َفأَو  ِسلُوهُ   "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ ، بَِماء   اغ  ر   فِي َوَكفُِّنوهُ  َوِسد 

ِن، َبي  ُطوهُ  َولَ  َثو  ُروا َولَ  ُتَحنِّ هُ  َرأ َسُه، ُتَخمِّ َعثُ  َفإِنَّ مَ  ُيب  ًيا ال قَِياَمةِ  َيو   Narrated Ibn `Abbas (ra): While a man was) ( .  "  ُملَبِّ

riding (his Mount) in `Arafat, he fell down from it (his Mount) and broke his neck (and died). The 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Wash him with water and Sidr and shroud him in two pieces of cloth, and 

neither perfume him, nor cover his head, for he will be resurrected on the Day of Resurrection 

saying, 'Labbaik,' (i.e. like a pilgrim).") - Sahih al-Bukhari 1265 

 A martyr in battle is not washed rather his shields and weapons are removed, and he’s not prayed 

upon since the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) didn’t pray upon the martyrs in the Battle of Uhud.  

 When a fetus dies after four months then it’s considered a human because the soul enters after 120 

days. If it’s before 4 months then it’s considered a piece of flesh and is buried anywhere without 

washing, shrouding or being prayed upon. Hadith: (     : المصدوق الصادق وهو وسلم، عليه هللا صلى هللا رسول حدثنا

 فيه فينفخ الملك، يرسل ثم ذلك، مثل مضغةً  يكون ثم ذلك، مثل علقة يكون ثم نطفًة، يوماً  أربعين أمه بطن في خلقه يجمع أحدكم إن "

 ,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Abdullah bin Mas'ud (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: Messenger of Allah') (الروح

the truthful and the receiver of the truth informed us, saying, "The creation of you (humans) is 

gathered in the form of semen in the womb of your mother for forty days, then it becomes a 

clinging thing in similar (period), then it becomes a lump of flesh like that, then Allah sends an angel 

who breathes the life into it;) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Al Bukhari & Muslim, : Book 1, Hadith 396 This 

fetus is washed, shrouded, prayed upon, buried and is given a name.  

 If a corpse cannot be washed due to lack of water, or the body is torn apart, or burnt, then tayamum 

is done for him. One of those present strikes his hands on sand and wipes the corpse’s face and 

hands. May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us the well-being. Ameen.  

THE ONE DOING GHUSL MUST CONCEAL WHAT HE SEES SUCH AS DARKNESS IN the CORPSES’S FACE OR 

UGLY MARKS ON THE BODY. There was a lady who went to the umrah and couldn’t see the ka’aba, 

subhan Allah. She could see everything but the ka’aba. When asked why? What have you done? She 

admitted she used to make a contract with the magicians, she would take the black magic and place it 

inside the dead, astaghfar Allah. Hadith: (  هللا صلى هللا رسول أن وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا رسول مولي أسلم رافع أبي عن

 ,Abu Rafi` Aslam (May Allah be pleased with him)) ( " مرة أربعين له هللا غفر ، عليه فكتم ميتاً  غسل من  "    : قال وسلم عليه

the freed slave of the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) reported: The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "He who 

washes a dead body and conceals what he notices of physical defects, then Allah will forgive him forty 

times.'') – Riyadh As Saliheen, Al Hakim, Book 7, Hadith 928 – If Allah (هلالج لج) forgives the one who 

conceals, so what about exposing? Subhan Allah. Also if a person sees good signs, he should not 
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announce it so much because it could make the people relaxed in making dua for him and all the dead 

are in need of dua. If a person while dead needs to be concealed, so what about those alive? Subhan 

Allah. We need to conceal the sins and faults of Muslims. One of the names of Allah is Al Siteer. He loves 

concealment, don’t expose your body to someone who doesn’t need to see your body. Don’t expose 

your beauty to someone who doesn’t need to see your beauty. Don’t expose your sins. Alhamdulilah the 

woman is honored in Islam.  

Shrouding the corpse (تكفين الميت) 

 The shroud should be paid from the dead person’s wealth. If a person had debt and needs to be 

shrouded, the shroud should be paid for first, even before distribution of the inheritance. If he has 

no wealth, then someone from the family should pay for it, and if that’s not possible, then they can 

take from a state fund and alhamdulilah Muslim countries have this. If this is not possible, then 

someone who has knowledge about his condition from the Muslims can cover this cost.  

 The corpse is then transferred to another table for shrouding without exposing the ‘awra.  

 It’s obligatory to shroud the dead with a sheet that covers the entire body.  

 It’s recommended to should the man in three white pieces of cloth. Hadith: (  أَنَّ  ـ عنها هللا رضى ـ َعائَِشةَ  ن  

ِ  َرُسولَ  َواب   َثالََثةِ  فِي ُكفِّنَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللاَّ َسُحولِيَّة   بِيض   أَث  ) (Narrated Aisha (may Allah be pleased with her): 

Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was shrouded in three pieces of cloth which were made of white Suhul) - 

Sahih al-Bukhari 1273 It’s scented with bukhoor and the sheets are placed above one another.  

Hunoot (حنوط) which is a perfume used for the dead is also used.  

 Then the corpse is placed above these sheets while lying down on his back. See image 10 

 Sheets are placed below and the corpse should be covered at all times. A scented towel is placed to 

cover the private parts from front and back (similar to a diaper) in order no foul odor comes out. See 

image 9 

 Then hunoot scent is placed behind the ears, eyes, nose, lips, and the place of sujood. There’s no 

harm to place scent over the entire body as some of the Companions did. 

 For wrapping the corpse, the right side of the sheet is placed over the right side of the body see 

image 11 

 Then the same is done to the left side. see image 12 

  This is repeated for the second and third sheets then remove the towel which was covering the 

private parts. See image 12 

 Then it’s twisted from the end see image 13 knotted and tied around up to seven times, it’s 

permissible to tie it less than seven times. See images 14 and 15  The knots are undone while placed 

in the grave.  

 For the female, five sheets are used, an izar, similar to a slip also used in addition to a piece which is 

used to cover her head.  Once Fatima (ra) was together with her friend Asma (ra) and she started to 

cry because she was worried men would see the shape of her body while shrouded, subhan Allah.  

Prayer on the dead (صالة الجنازة) 

 This is sufficient for few ( كفاية فرض ). The imam should stand at the head of the male corpse and at 

the middle of the female corpse. See images 16 and 17 
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 The imam says four takbeerat in total.  

o 1st takbeer he seeks refuge with Allah from the shaitan and then recites Surah Al Fatiha 

o 2nd takbeer he recites the final tashahud: 

د   َعلَى َصل   اللَُّهمَّ  د   آل   َوَعلَى ُمَحمَّ يمَ  َعلَى َصلَّْيتَ  َكَما ُمَحمَّ يمَ  آل   َوَعلَى إ ْبَراه  يد   إ نَّكَ  ، إ ْبَراه  َمج يد   َحم   

كْ  اللَُّهمَّ  د   آل   َوَعلَى د  ُمَحمَّ  َعلَى َبار  يمَ  َعلَى َباَرْكتَ  َكَما ُمَحمَّ يمَ  آل   َوَعلَى إْبَراه  يد   إ نَّكَ  ، إ ْبَراه  َمج يد   َحم   

Allaahum-ma ṣallee ‛alaa muḥammad wa ‛alaa aali muḥammad kamaa ṣal-layta ‛alaa ibraaheem wa 

‛alaa aali ibraaheem, innaka ḥameedum majeed, 

Allaahum-ma baarik ‛alaa muḥammadi wa ‛alaa aali muḥammad kamaa baa-rakta ‛alaa ibraaheem wa 

‛alaa aali ibraaheem, innaka ḥameedun majeed 

O Allah, send prayers upon Muhammad and the followers of Muhammad, just as You sent prayers upon 

Ibraheem and upon the followers of Ibraheem. Verily, You are full of praise and majesty. 

O Allah, send blessings upon Muhammad and upon the family of Muhammad, just as You sent blessings 

upon Ibraheem and upon the family of Ibraheem. Verily, You are full of praise and majesty. 

 

o 3rd takbeer he makes dua for the dead.  

 ونقه والبرد والثلج بالماء واغسله مدخله ووسع نزله، وأكرم عنه، واعف وعافه، وارحمه، له، اغفر اللَُّهمَّ 

 وزوجا   أهله، من خيرا   وأهل   داره، من خيرا   دارا   وأبدله الدنس، من األبيض الثوب نقيت كما الخطايا، من

النار عذاب ومن القبر، عذاب من وأعذه الجنة، وأدخله زوجه، من خيرا    
Allahummaghfir lahu, warhamhu, wa 'afihi, wa'fu 'anhu, wa akrim nuzulahu, wa wassi' mudkhalahu, 

waghsilhu bil-ma'i wath-thalji wal-baradi, wa naqqihi minal-khataya, kama naqqaytath-thawbal-

abyada minad-danasi, wa abdilhu daran khairan min darihi, wa ahlan khairan min ahlihi, wa zawjan 

khairan min zawjihi, wa adkhilhul-Jannata, wa a'idh-hu min 'adhabil- qabri, wa min 'adhabin-nar [if 

the dead person is a woman, one should change the ending of certain words in this supplication 

from hu to ha] 

O Allah! Forgive him, bestow mercy upon him, pardon him, accord him a noble provision and make 

his grave spacious, wash him with water, snow and hail, purify him from sins as You have purified 

the white garment from soiling, give him a better abode in place of his present one, and a better 

family in exchange of his present one, and a better spouse in place of his present wife; admit him to 

Jannah and protect from the trial in the grave and punishment in the Hell  

Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 7, Hadith 935 

 

For the fetus (after four months) that’s being prayed upon, the people should make dua asking Allah 

 :to have forgiveness and mercy on the parents as the fetus has no sins. Part of longer hadith (هلالج لج)

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ق طُ  هِ  ُيَصلَّى َوالسِّ َعى َعلَي  هِ  َوُيد  فَِرةِ  لَِوالَِدي  َمةِ  بِال َمغ  ح  َوالرَّ ) (Prayer should be offered over 

the fetus after four months and forgiveness and mercy supplicated for its parents) - Sunan Abi 

Dawud 3180, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

o 4th takbeer nothing is said then the imam says salam to the right only. It’s sunnah to 

raise the hands for every takbeer.   
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Note: if a person misses some of the takbeerat then he follows to whatever the imam reached. For 

example, if the imam said the 3rd takbeer, then the person should make dua for the deceased then after 

the 4th takbeer, he recites Surah Al Fatiha, then does takbeer, then says the final testimony, then makes 

salam.  

Carrying the corpse and burying it (حمل الجنازة و دفنها) 

 The corpse should be carried from the four sides on the shoulders. See image 19 

  It’s important to hasten the burial. Of course only men carry the corpse and follow the funeral 

procession, not women.  

 It’s permissible for men to walk ahead of the corpse, behind it or to its right or left.  

 It’s disliked for those following the corpse to sit before the corpse is placed down.  

 It’s disliked to bury the dead in three timings: hadith: ( تُ  َقالَ  َبةَ  َسِمع  نَ  ُعق  ، َعاِمر   ب   َكانَ  َساَعات   َثالَثُ  َيقُولُ  ال ُجَهنِيَّ

ِ  َرُسولُ  َهاَنا وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللاَّ ُبرَ  أَن   أَو   فِيِهنَّ  ُنَصلِّيَ  أَن   َين  َتاَنا فِيِهنَّ  َنق  لُعُ  ِحينَ  َمو  سُ  َتط  َتفِعَ  َحتَّى َباِزَغةً  الشَّم   َقائِمُ  ومُ َيقُ  َوِحينَ  َتر 

ِهيَرةِ  سُ  َتِميلَ  َحتَّى الظَّ سُ  َتَضيَّفُ  َوِحينَ  الشَّم  ُربَ  َحتَّى لِل ُغُروبِ  الشَّم  َتغ  ) (Uqba b. 'Amir said: There were three times at 

which Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) forbade us to pray, or bury our dead: When the sun begins to rise till 

it is fully up, when the sun is at its height at midday till it passes over the meridian, and when the 

sun draws near to setting till it sets.) - Sahih Muslim 831 

 It’s sunnah to cover the grave of the female while placing her as a means of not exposing her.  

 There are two types of graves, one is (شق) which is a grave with tight hole dug in the center and (لحد) 

is a grave with a hole that dug and inside it’s dug in between so the corpse is tucked inside facing 

the qibla, similar to an L shape. The (لحد) is better than the (شق). Hadith: ( نِ  َعنِ  ،عَ  اب  ِ  َرُسولُ  َقالَ  َقالَ  بَّاس   هللاَّ

دُ   "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى ِرَنا َوالشَّقُّ  لََنا اللَّح   :said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Narrated Abdullah ibn Abbas (ra): The Prophet) ( .   "  لَِغي 

The niche in the side of the grave is for us and the excavation in the middle is for others.) - Sunan 

Abi Dawud 3208, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih See images 22 and 23 

 The Sunnah is to put the deceased into the grave from the end see image 20 

 If that’s not possible then to place him from the direction of the qibla. See image 21 

 It’s sunnah to have a deeply dug grave to protect the dead from any beasts and for the odor to not 

spread. 

 The one who’s placing the corpse inside the grave should say:  

هللا رسول ملة أو ُسنة على و هللا بسم  
Bismillaahi wa ‘ala sunnat Rasool-Allaahi or ‘ala millat Rasool-Allaahi  

In the name of Allah and according to the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allah or according to the 

religion of the Messenger of Allah 

 Those whom were instructed first, then relatives, should place the dead on his right side, facing the 

qibla. See image 24 

 A stone should not be placed under his head nor is the face uncovered unless he dies in ihram. Then 

the opening which the corpse is tucked inside is sealed with pieces of brick and mud is used 

between the pieces. See image 24 

 After he’s placed in the grave, it’s sunnah for those present to place three handfuls of sand over the 

grave. See image 25 
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 It’s sunnah to place the sand until it reaches about a hand span above to recognize it’s a grave and is 

not disrespected. See image 26  

 Then gravel is placed above to recognize it’s a grave and water is sprinkled as mentioned in the 

Sunnah.  

 A stone is placed at the head to recognize it’s a grave. The grave should not have things built on it, 

or writing, or sat upon, trampled or leaned on.  

 It’s disliked to bury two or more in the same grave except if necessary.  

Condolences (التعزية) 

 It’s sunnah to send food to the family of the deceased and not for the family to provide food and 

drinks to others. Hadith: ( ِ  َرُسولُ  َقالَ  َنُعوا  "   ـ وسلم عليه هللا صلى ـ هللاَّ َفر   آللِ  اص  َغلُُهم   َما أََتاُهم   َفَقد   َطَعاًما َجع  ر   أَو   َيش   أَم 

َغلُُهم    said: ‘Prepare food for the family of Ja’far, for there has (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) the Messenger of Allah) ( .   "  َيش 

come to them that which is keeping them busy) – Sunan Ibn Majah Book 6, Hadith 1678 It’s bida’a to 

play Quran or recite it. A person simply offers dua and leaves, and shouldn’t sit down because the 

family of the dead is too shy to ask for people to leave. They’re already in a difficult state so a 

person shouldn’t burden them by remaining. When people stay, bida’as appear in order to occupy 

them such as reading Juza’a of the Quran, or even bringing someone to give a lecture about dead, 

that is not the time for it.  

 It’s sunnah for the men to visit the graveyard because it reminds one of the hereafter but it’s not 

permissible for the women to visit the graves because they are weak in heart and it will lead them to 

do things which can be fitna and which are haram such as wailing, striking the face, etc. The Prophet 

) :cursed the woman who visits the graves. Hadith (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ِ  َرُسولُ  لََعنَ  ال قُُبورِ  َزائَِراتِ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللاَّ ) 

("The Messenger of Allah cursed women who visit graves) - Sunan an-Nasa'i 2043 If men knew 

women are coming then it makes a fitna between them so how will the man remember the 

hereafter. 

 The one who visits the grave says:  

لمُ  َيار   أَْهلَ  َعلَْيُكمْ  السَّ نَ  الد  ن ينَ  م  ينَ  اْلُمْؤم  ا ، َواْلُمْسل م  ُ  ، لََلح قُونَ  ب ُكمْ  هللاُ  َشاءَ  إ نْ  َوإ نَّ  اْلَعاف َيةَ  َولَُكمُ  لََنا هللاَ  َنْسأَل
As-salaamu ‛alaykum ahl-ad-diyaari mi-nal-mu’mineena wal-muslimeena, wa in-naa in shaa’-allaahu la-

laaḥiqoona, nas’al-ullaaha lanaa wa-lakumul-‛aafiyah 

Peace be upon you all, O inhabitants of the dwellings (i.e. the graves), amongst the believers and the 

Muslims. Indeed we are, Allah willing, soon to follow (to die also), we ask Allah for well-being for us and 

for you 

Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 583 

 

A person should beware of magnifying the graves, or wiping over them thinking it can have barakah 

because all of this is shirk. 

Condolences: 
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 It’s sunnah to say: (  ِ ِ  َذ،أَخَ  َما ّلِلَّ َطى، َما َوّلِلَّ ، ُكل   أَع  بِر   بِأََجل  َتِسب   َفل َتص  َول َتح  ) (It is for Allah what He takes, and it is 

for Allah what He gives, and everything has its fixed time (limit). So (she should) be patient and hope 

for Allah's reward) - Sahih al-Bukhari 6602 

 It’s also permissible to also say:  

أجرك هللا عظم  
May Allah magnify your reward 

عزاك هللا أحسن  
May Allah make your solace better 

 

 It’s permissible to cry because the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) cried for his son Ibrahim, but not waitling or 

exaggerated crying is not permissible. A person can leave his work or not go out, but no more than 

three days, except for the wife for her husband when the ‘iddah period is 4 months and 10 days. But 

if she gives birth in that period of time then her ‘iddah ends.  

 A person shouldn’t wail and start to say words of over-praise to make others cry because these are 

signs of not accepting the decree.  

 It’s not permissible to tear the clothes, strike the face, or pull out the hair. Hadith: ( دِ  ن   ِ  َعب   هللا رضى ـ هللاَّ

بِيُّ  َقالَ  َقالَ  ـ عنه سَ   "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ ا لَي  َوى َوَدَعا ال ُجُيوَب، َوَشقَّ  ال ُخُدوَد، لََطمَ  َمن   ِمنَّ ةِ  بَِدع   Narrated) (  ال َجاِهلِيَّ

`Abdullah (may Allah be pleased with him): The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "He who slaps his cheeks, tears 

his clothes and follows the ways and traditions of the Days of Ignorance is not one of us.") - Sahih al-

Bukhari 1294 

And Allah (هلالج لج) knows best. Peace and blessings upon our Prophet Mohammed, his family and all his 

companions.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us poor only to Him and make us always think good about Him. Ameen.  

  


